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Abstract
Recently a new method for characterization of mirrors for concentrating solar power has been proposed: starting from the hemi-
spherical reﬂectance spectrum and the data obtained with a dedicated experimental set-up, the solar near-specular reﬂectance at
oﬀ-normal incidence and in the range 0-20 mrad of (half) acceptance-angle is predicted. The limits of the reﬂectometers commonly
used in specularity study, and the advantages of the new experimental set-up are discussed. The most relevant modiﬁcations, among
the latest ones carried out in view of the forthcoming set-up commercialization, are described: direct measurement of diﬀuse re-
ﬂectance beyond 20 mrad; adoption of cheaper, more compact, and less coherent lasers; new procedure of data processing to get
more reliable coherent-free assessment.
c© 2013 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd.
Selection and peer review by the scientiﬁc conference committee of SolarPACES 2013 under responsibility of PSE AG.
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1. Introduction
The need for an international normative about the solar mirror qualiﬁcation for CSP applications is increasing,
because of the more and more large variety of available commercial solutions. In SolarPACES Task III, an inter-
national group of experts is drafting the guidelines. The actual version of the reﬂectance guidelines [1] establishes
several important points. Among them, the most important concerns the evaluation of solar-weighted hemispherical
reﬂectance (i.e. the ratio of the incident solar radiation back-redirected in the half-space facing the mirror): the spec-
tral reﬂectance should be measured at near-normal incidence with a double beam spectrophotometer equipped with
an integrating sphere (with diameter not less than 150 mm) in the solar wavelength range (300-2500 nm); then the
experimental spectrum should be averaged according to ASTM G173-03.
From a practical point of view, the range 0−10◦ is considered near-normal incidence because, within experimental
errors, reﬂectance (and transmittance) does not depend on the incidence-angle, and the polarization of the light beam.
This makes the measurements much more simple and reliable. In the following, for simplicity, near-normal incidence
angles will be approximated to normal incidence, i.e. 10◦ ≥ θ  0◦
Unfortunately, two major issues still remain object of discussion: generally CSP mirrors work at oﬀ-normal inci-
dence, and moreover only the radiation reﬂected in the (half) acceptance-angle ϕ of the receiver is captured; because
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typically ϕ ≤ 20 mrad, the reﬂectance concerning CSP can be referred as near-specular. Ideally, near-specular re-
ﬂectance should be measured over proper ranges of incidence angle, wavelength and acceptance angle, but this is
totally impractical being time-consuming, experimentally complex, and costly.
Gee et al. [2] proposed to measure specularity (i.e. the behaviour of near-specular reﬂectance versus ϕ) with
the quite popular portable reﬂectometer D&S 15-R [3]. This instrument was originally designed to measure mirror
reﬂectance in ﬁeld, with a good sensitivity to degradation due to soiling. The adopted optical scheme is quite simple:
part of the light emitted by a LED is collimated with a ﬁrst lens, and sent to the sample; the reﬂected beam is
focused by a second lens in the centre of the detector aperture; the producer claims the detector-aperture as driving
the acceptance-angle, and provides ports for ϕ = 3.5, 7.5, 12.5, 23 mrad. The incidence angle is 15 deg; single (665
nm) or multiple (460, 550, 650, 720 nm) wavelength versions are available. Before measuring, the instrument has to
be calibrated on a high specular mirror.
The instrument eﬀectiveness for high specular mirrors, where most of reﬂected radiation is directed in specular
direction, and the amount of diﬀuse radiation is well below the instrumental error, is undisputed. Instead, when
the diﬀuse radiation is appreciable, and one wants to use the instrument to get the absolute value of near-specular
reﬂectance, a more careful consideration of what the instrument reads is mandatory.
First of all, the collimated beam hitting the sample surface has its own divergence γ, due to the not punctual





where φ and f are the LED-source diameter and the focal length of the collimating lens, respectively. As an example,
for φ = 2 mm and f = 50 mm, γ = 20 mrad, that is the maximum of the range of interest of ϕ for CSP applications.
Another important point is that the spot-dimension on the sample surface cannot considered punctual with respect
to the dimension of both focussing-lens, and entrance-port of the detector.
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dΩd is the ratio of radiation diﬀused by the mirror in direction
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d given the specular direction−→r ;
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d goes trough both focussing lens
and detector entrance-port (1) or not (0).





, the ratio of their respective signals got with the D&S 15-R device is the ratio of their reﬂectances.
Otherwise, as already observed by Petit [4] for an instrument having a similar optical scheme, one has to execute
the signal deconvolution to get the true value of the near-specular reﬂectance in ϕ. Of course that is a very hard task,
and even when it was achieved, oﬀ-normal-incidence and wavelength behaviour would remain unknowns.
1.1. Recent work
Recently a completely new approach has been proposed [5]: in addiction to the spectrophotometric measurement
of the hemispherical reﬂectance at near-normal incidence, the specimen is also investigated with the simple Solar
Mirror Qualiﬁcation (SMQ) experimental set-up shown in Fig. 1. Its optical scheme is designed to make unnecessary
the signal deconvolution, and to give the specular reﬂectance at several ϕ in the range of interest for CSP. As matter
of fact, the adoption of lasers beams with low divergence (< 1 mrad) and small diameter (< 1 mm), and the absence








= ρs(λ, 0◦, ϕ) (3)
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Fig. 1. SMQ experimental apparatus. On the top (bottom) near-specular and diﬀuse beyond ϕMAX (hemispherical) reﬂectance at single wavelength.
where the rightmost term is the wanted near-specular reﬂectance at wavelength λ, here wrote according to the con-
vention adopted in SolarPACES guidelines.
Being specular to hemispherical reﬂectances ratio
ρs(λ, θ, ϕ)
ρh(λ, θ, h)
the most important parameter for specularity investi-
gation, SMQ is conceived to measure also the hemispherical reﬂectance under the same conditions of the near-specular
one (see Fig. 1 bottom).
The set-up is equipped with three lasers emitting blue, green, and red radiation, for the investigation of the wave-
length behaviour. Because for CSP mirrors the broadening of the reﬂected beam is generally caused by surface
roughness, the experimental values of the near-specular reﬂectance plotted versus wavelength are well ﬁtted by the
Total Integrated Scatter (TIS) relationship [6], obtained in the scalar scattering theory. The TIS equation, slightly









where σϕ is the equivalent roughness, here used as heuristic parameter, and not as a physical characteristic of the
surface. By deﬁnition, the greater ϕ, the less is σϕ; moreover TIS relationship fulﬁls the general rule that scattering
increases towards short wavelength, and decreases towards grazing incidence.
It is noteworthy that the TIS equation allows one not only to model near-specular reﬂectance in the solar spectral
range, but even oﬀ-normal, once ρh(λ, θ, h) is known.
According to Montecchi’s method [5], the oﬀ-normal incidence behaviour of the hemispherical reﬂectance is
achieved bymeans of the Equivalent Model Algorithm (EMA), proposed several years ago to predict angular-properties
of architectural-glazing [7]. The only input required by EMA is the experimental spectrum of the hemispherical re-
ﬂectance measured at near-normal incidence.
In view of the forthcoming marketing by an important company, with wide expertise in precision equipments for
measurement and control in the production environment, further work has been spent to improve the SMQ system; in
the following the most relevant modiﬁcations, among the latest ones carried out, will be discussed.
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Nomenclature
CSP concentrated solar power
TIS total integrated scatter
EMA equivalent model algorithm
SMQ solar mirror qualiﬁcation experimental set-up
λ wavelength
θ incidence angle
ϕ half acceptance angle
ρh(λ, θ, h) hemispherical reﬂectance
ρs(λ, θ, ϕ) near-specular reﬂectance contained in the cone with apex angle 2ϕ
ρd(λ, θ, ϕ > ϕMAX) diﬀuse reﬂectance beyond ϕMAX




i ) power per steradians travelling in direction
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ratio per steradians of radiation diﬀused along
−→
d given the specular direction−→r
F(A,
−→
d ) transfer function indicating if the ray emitted from A along
−→
d is detected (1) or not (0)
2. Hardware improvements
2.1. Measurement of diﬀuse reﬂectance beyond ϕMAX
The upgraded version of the SMQ experimental set-up is shown in Fig. 1: on the top (bottom) is shown the
conﬁguration for measuring near-specular and diﬀuse beyond ϕMAX (hemispherical) reﬂectance at single wavelength.
Let us consider the top conﬁguration: one of the three diﬀerently coloured laser beams is selected by means of
the movable mirror W; the beam hits the specimen at very near-normal incidence, θ ∼ 3◦; at about 1 m distant, the
reﬂected beam crosses the entrance-port of the 150 mm integrating sphere IS-1, aligned on the specular direction;
the laser intensity is chopped at 170 Hz, and monitored to improve the accuracy; the signals are analysed with a
look-in ampliﬁer; ﬁnally, the near-specular reﬂectance ρs(λ, 0, ϕ) is deduced by comparing the signal with the one
obtained with the reference mirror. At that purpose specimen and reference are mounted on a low pitch-yaw movable-
holder, with their surfaces lying on the same plane. The typical relative error is 0.001 with integration-time of 30
s. The measurement is repeated for a set of six entrance-ports P, the diameter of which is sized to capture all the
radiation reﬂected in the half acceptance-angles 3.3, 6.4, 9.6, 13.6, 16.4, 19, 4 mrad; this is the range of interest of
usual parabolic-trough collectors: with focal length 1810 mm, aperture 6 m, and receiver with diameter 70 mm,
vertex and rim view the receiver with half acceptance angle 19 and 11 mrad, respectively. At oblique incidence,
reﬂected rays follow a longer optical-path, thus the acceptance-angle is reduced for the factor cos θ; generally the
most relevant range for CSP working conditions is 0 − 60◦.
The second 150 mm integrating sphere IS-2 faces the specimen; it is arranged to be crossed by the hitting laser,
and with the sample port centred in the investigated point of the sample. The radiation reﬂected in the cone with
apex-angle ϕMAX = 20 mrad escapes from the port P2 and goes towards IS-1. All the other is trapped in IS-2, and
detected similarly to IS-1 one; this is a very important new feature: the direct measurement of the diﬀuse reﬂectance
beyond ϕMAX , that is the ratio of reﬂected radiation certainly not useful for CSP purposes.
The absolute value of ρd(λ, 0, ϕ > ϕMAX) is obtained by comparing the signal with the one got with the reference
and the port P2 totally closed. Thanks to fact that only diﬀuse radiation is trapped, the accuracy reaches 5 × 10−5
about; that is completely enough to get reliable measurements even on traditional glass mirrors, for which the lowest
observed value so far is few 10−4.
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Fig. 2. Hemispherical reﬂectance measured at diﬀerent points of 1 mm thick glass-mirror along a line segment 11 mm long. The results achieved
with the green HeNe and the new green laser diode are compared.
It is noteworthy that diﬀuse reﬂectance could be evaluated once hemispherical and near specular ones are known,
by means the relationship
ρd(λ, 0, ϕ > ϕMAX) = ρh(λ, 0, h) − ρs(λ, 0, ϕMAX), (5)
but the accuracy of that indirect way is much worst: the only baseline error of hemispherical and near specular
reﬂectance is about 2 × 10−3 each one.
Respect to the ﬁrst version shown in [5], here the integrating sphere IS-2 remains in its position in both the con-
ﬁgurations; the only diﬀerence is the opening or the shutting of the port P2. which is the switching between top and
bottom conﬁgurations.
The bottom conﬁguration is for measuring hemispherical reﬂectance, ρh(λ, 0, h); its absolute value is obtained by
comparing the signal with the one observed with the reference.
One of the most important features of the SMQ set-up is that near-specular, diﬀuse beyond ϕMAX and hemispherical
reﬂectance are measured in identical condition, i.e. same light beam, same spot, and same zone of the sample surface.
Therefore any their ratio, as the one in Eq. (4), is computed with high accuracy.
2.2. Laser diode adoption
The ﬁrst SMQ prototype was set up without any investment, by using available spare components. The source-set
consisted of two HeNe lasers, red and green, and a cheap blue laser-pointer. In particular HeNe lasers are famous
for their ultra-long coherent length. As already observed in [5], the coherence length of the light measurement beam
may aﬀect the observed reﬂectance. Although, as described in more detail in Sec. 3, that problem is overcome by
evaluating coherent-free values, the adoption of lasers with shorter coherence length is deﬁnitely advantageous. Laser
diodes satisfy that request, and at the present, are much more convenient than HeNe lasers because cheaper, and
smaller. Therefore three laser diodes, blue (451.5 nm), green (532.5 nm) and red (661 nm), have been installed and
tested in the upgraded version of the SMQ set-up. Their divergence and spot dimension are less than 1 mrad and 1
mm, respectively. As shown in Fig. 2, the shorter coherent length reduces the signal variation observed in diﬀerent
points of the sample surface.
3. New data processing procedure
As observed in [5], the coherence length of the light measurement beammay aﬀect the observed reﬂectance because
all solar mirrors basically consist of a metallic (opaque) layer, protected by a transparent over-layer; thus the mirror
is composed by two interfaces, each one reﬂecting part of the incident wave. The reﬂected waves interfere on the
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Fig. 3. Simulated ratio
Rspecular
Rhemispherical
for rough aluminium (σ = 10 nm) protected by 1000 nm of transparent material (n = 1.45 k = 0).
detector surface, when the over-layer thickness is less than the coherent length [8]. As shown in Fig. 3, for coherent
radiation, interference fringes are visible in the plot of
ρs(λ, θ, ϕ)
ρh(λ, θ, h)
versus λ. In the ﬁgure, the fringe maximum and
minimum extremes are convoluted by the curves expected for a ﬁrst-surface reﬂecting rough-surface with 1σϕ and
2σϕ, respectively; the completely smoothed curve runs in the middle, and refers to 1.5σϕ. The latter is the case of
thick over-layers, or thin ones with large thickness-variation over the probed area.
Since the ﬁnal target is the solar average of the near-specular reﬂectance, we are allowed to consider just the
coherence free value of the equivalent roughness. Originally this task was accomplished with the implicit rescaling
1.5σϕ → σϕ, and the introduction of the phase coeﬃcient q j which take into account the actual phase experienced at
the wavelengths λ1, λ2, λ3 on a given point of the specimen surface. The parameters for ﬁtting the experimental data
with TIS were consequently q1σϕ, q2σϕ, q3σϕ with the constrain 0.6 ≤ q j ≤ 1.3.
The weak point of this approach is that the best-ﬁt does not allow to determine all the three q j, but just two
of them by assuming the third as master, and constraining it to an arbitrary value (for instance q1 = 1). After
ﬁtting, q1 value (and then q2 and q3 ) can be reﬁned by assuming q j linearly correlate with x = ρh(λ j, 0, h)S MQ −
ρh(λ j, 0, h) (i.e. the diﬀerence between the hemispherical reﬂectance measured with SMQ and the one measured with
the spectrophotometer). The whole procedure was separately dealt for each one of the measured points of the sample
surface.
Later we outlined a new procedure which does not require the phase coeﬃcient q j, and where all the data measured
in diﬀerent points of the sample surface are analysed at the same time; this makes the new procedure more simple
and reliable. Let us start by considering a specimen for which interference fringes are not visible in its hemispherical
reﬂectance spectrum (measured at near-normal incidence with a spectrophotometer). Let 3 be the number of measured
points; group by group, wavelength by wavelength, the three analogue data are plotted versus, x = ρh(λ j, 0, h)S MQ −
ρh(λ j, 0, h). As an example, Fig. 4 shows the results of the diﬀuse reﬂectance beyond 20 mrad for a glass mirror at
the blue wavelength. The data are linearly ﬁtted; the intercept with the abscissa range ±0.0022 (the uncertain of the
spectrophotometer baseline) limit the range of the coherent-free value, in the example that is (9.5 ± 0.8) × 10−4.
Finally, group by group, the interference-free values evaluated at blue (451.5 nm), green (532.5 nm) and red (661
nm) wavelengths, are ﬁtted with TIS equation (4), getting the equivalent roughness. Following the previous example,
Fig. 5 shows the experimental coherent-free values and the best ﬁt curve given by Eqs. (5) and (4) with the equivalent
roughness σ20 = 1.08 ± 0.05 nm.
When interference fringes are visible in the hemispherical spectrum, one have to consider the central value between
the two curves convolving minima and maxima, respectively; that value is coherent-free and has to be used in SMQ
data analysis in place of the experimental spectrophotometric ρh(λ j, 0, h) value.
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Fig. 4. Method to get coherent-free value: SMQ experimental values measured in (at least) three diﬀerent points of the specimen surface are plotted
versus the diﬀerence between the hemispherical reﬂectance measured with SMQ and the one measured with the spectrophotometer The data are
linearly ﬁtted, and the intercepts of the abscissa range ±0.0022 (the uncertain of the baseline) limit the range of the coherent-free value.
Fig. 5. Diﬀuse reﬂectance beyond ϕMAX = 20 mrad of a glass mirror at the laser-diode wavelengths together with the best-ﬁt curve given by Eqs.
(5) and (4) with equivalent roughness σ20 = 1.08 ± 0.05 nm.
4. Conclusions
The outputs of the SMQ experimental set-up together with the hemispherical reﬂectance measurement allow one
to achieve the exhaustive assessment of solar mirrors by means of a recently proposed method [5].
In the latest version, the SMQ set-up is enhanced with the direct measurement of diﬀuse reﬂectance beyond the
maximum acceptance angle for CSP applications (about 20 mrad): this is the ratio of reﬂected radiation which cer-
tainly cannot be captured by the receiver. The accuracy is suﬃciently high to measure even traditional glass mirrors,
which are very low aﬀected by light scattering.
The adoption of laser diodes and the new data processing method, make the instrument ready for marketing.
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